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'I' be issue

rnuustry . in the Community is ih tro~ble. There are ser ious
problems in many sectors. Unemployment is h19h ana rising.
By several measures, our incustr tal per formance ' is , de-
clining compa.red with competitors. In our trade, In manu-
tacturea proauct.s, our c.ieflcit with Japan is growing
alarmlngly and we no longer have a surplus with the
United States. '

In 1965 we exported 40 % more electronics-based products
tban we imported. In 1976 we only just broke even, ~hexe-
as by 1976 the Japanese exported near ly 9 times as much
electronics, pr.oc1ucts as they importe(.1 ~ In l~bS we exported

7 times as much machinery and ' transport equipment ~s we
importea. By 1978 this ~as down to 2. 4 times, whereas'

Japan was exporting nearly 10 times as much as she waS
importing. The long term implicat~ons of these trendS
for employment in industry 00 not need to be emphasized.

Innov~tion has been a histor ic(:11 motor of inrjustr i!;ll
uevelopment in Europe. Ever since the indl.lste i(:11 revolu-
tion, the application of new discover ies has eesul tea
in economic , growth, increased employment, opmest i.c pros...
perity .:1na exports abroao. rl'his peocesu, , initidlly l)a$~C1

on relatively simple technologies, took on a sec0nd 
lease of life ln tbe ear ly part of this centu-ry in lndUS-

tr res such as chemicals, .automobiles and electr ical
appliances , and is t:lO',oJ entering a new phase through
the application of electronic technologies to many areas
9f economic activity. Future developments in areas such
as biotechnology and mar ine development. , can already
be aiscerned on the horizon. 
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lnnovatign in ingust~y is es.entia~ly a ma~ket-o~iented
process . The principal respons 1bi11 ties thus lie with
enterprises and inoiviCiuals .as well as with t,hose in
iJoth the public ana private sectors \Yho are respOnsible
tor the organisation of work , investment' decisions and
public purchasing. Thus the message has to be accressed
to people who are living and wo~king throughout the
economy. It is their oecisions ana their actions which
will determine the extent to which European society
continl.les its economic ano social progress, through
innovation.

Factors of change
(1)

~e are entering a bistor ic turning point where the basic
technologic41 CQ~aci ty to oevelop and manufacture, to
sell and trade is r.apialy diffusing throughout ,a large
part of the world economy. Notwithstanaing the poverty
ana unq~rcievelopment which prevails in much of the third
wor 10, there are alreaay sevel:al newly industr ialisec.
countr ies which are effectively competing with European
manufactur ing in6ustry in many sectors., In the future,
there will be nlore of them.

FurtherJr.ore, to GiEfer ing degrees and in different ways,
the uniteo States and Japan - the two otber major inuus-
tr ialisea poles in the free trad ing wor Id economy -
are managing to maintain their economic pre-eminence.

Consequ~ntly, the international pressure for industr ial
renovation in Europe is getting stronger and the n~ed
for successful innovation is far more pressing: the
pace Is no longer of our Own choosing.

But innovation encounters domestic obstacles. First,
new investment ip a neces!;ary vehicle for it and the
present low level of pro,fitability in many firms, leading
to too tew investments, must be holaing back mi.lny innova-
tions which otherwise would be within our grasp.

St:cono, and more tunddIr.enti:llly, res istanct: to change
is re inforced by the current. t:conomic, social and cultural
climate. Moreover, the recession ana the contraction

, inqustr tal employm.ent which are taking place throughout
the European economy are generating social attitUdes

(I) See also Report on certain structural aspects of growth,
CaMpS) 255 final, 22 June 1978
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which ~re often inimical to chcmge. These 'ar ise from
the fact that after thirty years of rapid economic growth,
high stanoaras of living and full employment are take,
for granted and from rig idities, ev~n inadequacies,
in education and, training~ 
~t the same time., the tE?chnologica1 characteristics,
at new discover ies are i'ncreaslngly ac.1vanceu. In the
tuture; much innovation will demand an unpredeaented
oegree of mc:1nagerial "and technoioglcal sophistication
both from tQe innovator and his working people. ~here
is, however, Ii t;th= doubt that t'he eoucation and training
systeTIl$ within our ecdnomie~ hav:e, 'With few exceptions,
failed dur ing the past generation to ehgenaer the flexi-
bility ana attitude~ which would allow the Em;opean
economy to aevelop in the way wb ich present international
clOd technological tac.tors ,require . Rig idity and t:ime- '
lags ln the educational system ('lnd individual and s.ocial
obstacles to retra ining in miadle Ii fe act as a set ious
4.rake on the scope tor innovation in our economles.

FI.Hthermore, innovating firrns in the United States and
Japan benetit from a large domestic market as well as
from add itional support from a new well-targeted range
of government meClSl.lres.. In Europe only the CoInmunity-wi6e,
market offers a comparable potential, but it remains
fragmented for many purposes. 

III. The objec ti ves and scope of in~ova tion

lnnovation policies must aouress themselves to the
oLstucles' which we cncount\::r today bcc;:ause the Buropean
.economy I S dependence on external natural resources ana'
energy imposes a development si~ate9Y based on IDQX ifuum

use of our ,abunaant human ana technolog ical resources.
\'ie cannot iiUord, for the remainder of this cer:tury, to
allow th is comparative advantage we have .to aeter iorate
further, for we have no other.

Innovation policies can favour social and economic pro-
gress throughout European society, facilitate aojustnlent
of industr ial structures to changes in energy pr ice
and availability, technology ana international trace
patterns, and can support recovery in competitiveness
of er i tical economic acti v i ties.,
~he option for change has been altered by the compre-
hensive nature of innovation in modeLn society ~nd the

, way in which new processes potentially affect mariy acti-
v i ties a Grantee the ini tiati ve 'co .apply ne\-J possibi lities
rests with the firm an6 the ind ividual, both in the
public and private sectors. !:iowever, the optlon to ao

, ,

so is increasingly pr.eci~termined by the social and eco-
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nomic ~nv ironment and by the resuJ,.ts of the research,
t irnmcial, educeltiO1"1 a1"1Q training f5ystenu!J'. 'J,'hc::se, lIy
contrast, are ovewhelmingly influenced 'by the public
author liies. This is why it is imperative to a.aoress
the problem of innovation in Europe at the level of
public authorities and at the level of the Eurppean
Commun it 

y .

Many innovations in the form of new products further
permit changes in the processes whereby existing ~rcducts
ana services are suppliea. As a result, innovation in
telecommunicaiionG, ' mi~ro-electronics and m~ter ials 
science, in p~rticular, aftects wide ranges ot intlustry
and services t;o the point where it, relJresents a con.mon
facto~ of change throughout our society and economy.

Although the need to apply aovanced technoJ,.ogies is
relativel~2~ell unaerstooa' ano the international stakes
are clear , the scope and need for innovation through-
out the whole economy is not always fully appreciated. 
For example, promotion of innovation in both supply
and use of energy is vital. It would provioe new opportun-
ities Lor industry and have a positive effect on employ-
ment~ Furthermore, many of the new technologies and
new skills in the energy field will be exportable. ,
is impor tant, for all these reasons, that pOllC ies to
encourage innovation should give particular.. attentionto energy~ 
i'iany everyday applications can make use of the most
aavanced technolog ies and mat~r ials. Our shor tage 
resources should also be tackled by employing ell ternative
local resources of ~ubstitutable and moxe plentitul
materials, by ceveloping a recycling economy and by
ciffex:ent ways of ucsiyning and producing 9QO~S SO as
to lengthen toe ir life and allow for easy replac~ment
and repair. 

Comprehensi ve innovat ion stra teg ies thus imply the appli-
cation of many appropr late technologies, builuing up
a complex ana articulated system o.f p,-odl.lction. This
woulo improve fur ther oppor tuni ties tor entre~reneur sh 
througl.out the economy and develop the basis tor exports
of technologies suitable for a wiaer xanye of requirements
throughout the wor 10 economy.

(2) See also European Society faced with the challenge of new
information technologies: a Community response (COM(79) 650
final), 26 November 1979
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Innovation does not need to run counter to sQcial, values
in :Europ~1 it ca,n help u$ reach our goals if it is ao-
essed not only to the application of technology in

proauction, but also to problems of social ano economicorgan ization. 
Role of pub,l ic au tho, i ties

l?ubr'ic au thor i ties have .a major: role to play i'11 the
a.rea of innovation, in order to cre~te the conditions
for successful development, in the' future:

- first, in lead ing public opinion to an ~nderstand ing
of our situation and prospects as well as by the
determining influence over the educational and tr?inin~
systems;

- second, ' as sigrlifica.nt economic ag.ents themselves
responsible f.or the organization of many -manutactur ing
ano service activities, substantial public procurement,
a large part of research and developir.t;:nt ex:\:Jenoi ture,
and the ability to decide whether or not to maximize 
the advantages of coorainatea action at aifftrent 
levels of administration , local, national and European;

- third, and most important, through their influence
over economic ' policies which affect the response of
of indivioual peop~e and firmS. 

Innovation ' in industr ial arid service, activities is deter-
mined largely by the market. However, if this takes
place in the context,. of defensive and static attitudes
and social struetur~s, it may well turn out to be too
late to take advantage of market ' oppor tu,ni ties . 'rhus,
public policy tor innovation sh6uld aoaress itself to

several different levels of the problem:

(a)-' creating a' environment of attitl.lcies and opinion
w-h ich is receptive' to change. Th is involves explaining
the real economic ,options which confr&nt us at tome
and abroad 'so as to torestall purely irrational
factors in the political process. 
It means encouraging social, vocational and geogra-
pc.leal mobility neeoed for innuvative chan(je, ",Len
necessary re inforc ing soc ial secur ity. It will oiso
ruean intluencing the charactexi~tics and ~ace of 
innovation so as to .reassure wor king people that
the change will be progressive ~md not brutal and
that help towards alternative opportunities will
be provided. 
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It is also essential to build into education and
training systems ' the necessary level and flexibilit..y
both in terms of numbers and quality.

(b) Then there is scope for a broa6er reappraisal of the'
the links between a ~ide range of public polic~es
and public sector activities and the innovation
process. In this respect, assessing and even emulating
the more successtul aspects of policy in other coun-
trie.s may well prove , to be a fruitful approach.

Among the many opportunities for innovation
those which ar ise' from public policy in areaS such
as environment, pollution control, h~alth and work-

cond itions. The relationship between public-spon-
,Bored research and development also needs to be
considered in order at on~. extr~me, to prov ioe
tt.e baslc, long-range, technological rE:s~arch that
companies have aifficulty in carrying out for them-
selves but that our competitors ' pUblic authorities
are supply ing; at the other, to br ing research and
oevelopxrient closer to practical cconcIT. ic applic~tions.
'1'0 do so would no ' doubt involve promoting smaller
firms ' possibilities to apply research and oevelopment
results or to engage in collective research and
development themselves.

(0) Finally, there is a crucial area of public policy
which influences the incentive to invest and innovate.
There is much mor,e that the public au thor ities could
co to improve the environment for innovation by
reducing the tax burdens on innovation. bn energy
saving and on employnlent. ' t).e incentive ettect of
tax relief compared with aid systems should be care-
fully examinee, and the authorities should be alert
to the importance that the ir policies, regulations
and ~ractices for risk capital and public procurement
have for incentives to innovate and invest, parti-
cularly in the smaller firm. We should profit from
the Amer ican exper ience. 

.I. pe Community and the hember Sti.ltes can reinforce public
consciousness of the obstacles to innovation and the over-
wtJt!lming n(::co to overturn the ex isting unsatisfactory' treno.
Member Governments would do well to speak clearly in unison
Slnce the message will otten be unwelcome. The message is
not only aodressed to the inoividual, to the manager and
to public opinion at large, but also to many agencies of
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th~ Go~ernments thlilmselves which deterndne the scope and
pace of change, ano wh ich ' influence t,he en-v ironment for chang.
in the long run. 'l' he Community must see that both established
Community policies and new propo~als - where they can be
relevant - promote and co not hinder inno~atioo: and the
Commission will ~ct accord ingly.

A sound innovation strategy' should act as , a briage be'tween
inciu$trial strategies, on the one hand, and, scientific and
tecbnolog ic-al policies ,on the other. we must ensure that
further integration of the domestic market within tJ:ie Com-
munity continues to provioe the incentiv'e to firms to inno-
vate and invest. Here, public author i ties have a crucial
role to play. W~ Should Irlore actively" exchange i.ruormation
within the Community, and between the Community and the rest
of the wor 10 , about successful innovati.on ~ol'iCles. For, its
part, the Cornrnission will examine the reasons for the present
inaoequate res'ults of , j.nnovation in. th..e Community, part icularly
in compar ison. ~i th ' those ach ieved in, the United States anci

Japan.

The European CQunc il ls invited to endorse this anaiysis
anc general approach towards one of the most important prob-
lems facing European industry. 


